
In and All About
: Salyertviile ;

folltics li,
1 Folitks are,
folitlca's biz.

PoUiIca jarl

D. B. Patrick has been

in i.r Mvoral dava

li

Sirs.

Help us to make The Mou-

ntaineer grow bigger fidbetter.

Mr.W. L.Mayl9-vlW- her

rl.urhter. Mra. Doraic Keeton,

at Weat Liberty

Mm. Jane Conley h been at

the point of death for several

dava with a itomacn vouuie,

.:..f rjmWpf May's little

son, Maater Robert Edmotid, has

bean aeriouily ior a

L. C. Elani,bf Elam, took in

the circus hfre.FrJday. ancHpsnt

the night with ft n, Smith.

Ray Hammond, 'who has beau

at Hatard won in at the car; en-t- er

trade, is visiting homef- - Ik

ak now manacrtimnt of THE

Mountaineer will carry out nil

former advertising comrutiQ
all subscription

U. tw1 tttvd. 01 Carlisle,
Ko Kppn vVitine Mr. D

W. Gardner for teveral weeKs,

has returned home.

N. P. Howard leturncd Tucs
from a bus.nes

trained two or thred wetki.
ades to overlook

otlr shortcoming this issue. A

part cf our mechanical io-l- b .

been off duty, which hssdetemd
sihd inconvenienced us not a littls.

n t d.i..1 wlui wen to

Winchester and -- Wii.mor.'

hii daughter. Miss Nell, retu-
rned, but his daughter is nr.-- !

longing her visit at tha latt.r
place.

Hon. E. W. Pendleton rtturped
Tuesday afternoon from a trip to

Huntington. W. V.. when he

had buiiii'si with u.iei.tx, and

thence ttfjCharieUin..vj3 p int.

the atrike rone.

Mrs. Clarence .Maxe Wt.t
Liberty, has been We a few

days visiting her daughter. Mrs.

L M. Gardner. She took dr.ner
and supper yesterday with Mis.

John H. Patrick.

Will Patrick return Su;urday
r:;nnatl uhiiti liefrom

bMnemployedBeV.mon,l, imlT.ediati;ly

mXrr --nt down

SomSfd homo.

W. B. Flint, wife and b by ic--j
turned the latter pan. or

1. , Jin Tlndl-(-l VlSlt hiirO
FiUltliad bQiitlJof sole end

for ta;,nccskrMe

Ironton, effect

wound up

the
asfristar.ee

way of repair work Th- - se ge -

tmrn trt erta n!, .niitnioi.M1

fellows undeisUind machm-r- y

wheelbarrow to lo-

comotive. We are also under ob-

ligations Dr. J. S. S. ftr
favors shown.

J. H. Wtfson, s. can-j;j- it

fnr nrsrKsor. s
.

Tuesday and (hat or- - en
Barker, neighbor o" hi., iyas ul

the point of yphoid.
r.tTER The rerjort has ifachd

Mr. Barker Jied at 5

o'clock Tuesday afternoon and

was Wednesday afternoon.

John W. Moore, of n?r town,

is. If reports are the
patriotic man In Magoffin county.
a &ra tnlft he ia
w

ly man In the county' flies

nia r.lorv his home Mi
1 Vinistft
"T" "?- -r" ---

the Staffs itripei in front of
Ma fetamifN Naicienee eacn morn

W)Ty' tBOuldn't other citi-sM- fc

ewfalate this excellent

tsbue .(heir children
'ots of the worth of our flae'

i

Take in Big Me:th.
J. J. 1'ice, By d Allen, Mr.

and .1. H. Patrick,
Salyer, L. C. Bailey, W. A. Ma, I

J. S. Adams, S. EUm, Ixmnie
Cooper, Clark May, Noah Pat-

rick (Buddy's son), Ben Patrick
and family; Harris.Pa'rscK, Anna
and Carl Cooper, Louie a' d Clj del
fflte. Roane Howard. U. W. Uiin
and Mr. and E. R. Flynt
atfpnrlfld the biff annual memorial
meeting at the Ivy ton uraveyatd
Sunday. The services were con

ducted by Revs. Ev Risncr,
Cby Wheeler and J. R. Wheeler.
A. large co: gi g wan at
tendance and splendid order w.s
mainta ncd. This is sam 10 di
one of the most b autiful and

best kept graveyards in the coun-

ty, and all spiak high y of lv.-ton- 's

hospitality

Mrs. Anderson Deid.

Mn. Marv Bell r on, wro

had suffei ing om tubei ci

for the four five

year?, at the home of her
father, Rev. Thomas li nwn. ear-

ly Monday in ruin S. i

i.nrs of wre. Fun- -...
eral erc held at me
Mpthod.si hirch ft 2 o'clock

Tuesday, .'f eu wt:cn ..r re
mains we c laid to rest i in
Prater ce.T.eter Tim Moun- -

exienil svmi:ath to

the family, relatives
and, ip.

on- -

S.

J.

in

The Circus.

TheC)l ACoo.c 'cu, w ic

iim!;in t h mind Ea-- ,

.'a. on ce

last Frida. at 3 o'clock. It
: o.j!,i tin. hirropst.c o.vd of peo

ple has b.-e- n in S .lyersville

for many, m;ons was In

Tlu-- wcr.-t- full

that hey !,tpral y bulge.i out on
'

the sid The ocean

of human life t iy bocUaded
thp .it: teiu lv tn-- ' cx ent that
the a", s s:a". cl.. had sp ice to

i. tue "ioop-- t ie-l- o P "

S'lldisis Going for Dig Enc:m?n:enL

ny E. Second Kentucky
Infantry, the S.lyersville State
Guard, will Icvd nut', 'ue-da- y

rnv M dd'. , .r. r ih an'.iual

nnn.r. M'?v. Va . of
P,i t. ilk, rial. ville'a 0"

humherf. sixtj-fiv- e, snd
C:-nt- . J. S. Cisc- - is snnguine
showing the other guards
tt.e best of the Stnte

Captain Countejl Circus Crowd.

Capltiin Jetf Prater counted tho
nnvtin nf the circus that

ts, returned to town-t- he show was
b?low

the riv

him
Sand ftr Fatlrjue.

ni. hr, ronEt el.'fl'louh cure
I fnr fatlmio from ovtnvoik consists In- ... .

walking barcfoct, in sana. iuencru
- Mrs. the heel aro slightly

with tho
ther 'a month, when h

the circulation
huabtnd joined her nnd wen', on i

1Uo b,00lJ ta :, Mts 0f tho body,

to Ohio. nnU Ajhland.
I

v- -d,, r MHr
where mci- - vw. .

DaleSublett ur.d V. 8. Fl. t ac- -

have thanks of y f.rj"h!ch induce

Mine flkiUfiil in the

and
from a n

to Cico

of Lykii
here

"told us

a
death with

here that

burled

true, most

w tKtit the

over',
J-- - nnfl

--

int.
idea
with

Mrs. Wort

Mrs.

ition

And
been

losis pst or
died

W:--vht

-
servii'

frien

o-
- u

here

that
many

ten's

ormou

m
o.

V

--

rany
ot

4.0-)-

crowd

town

Cure
nf

WMK

tr.ey
trcifc. --:'

ditur

who

Tinreni

monotony
,Iow sand ex-- t
on tho brain

Weak- -

Csrlyle't Ic'et of Love.
Lovo la not altosethor a delirium,

yet it has many points In common

therewith. I can 11

lug ot th Infinite In tho ficlto of tho

ideal made real. Carljlo.

Eoy's lilsa cf the Vll.
Little llurncy attended a wcddlns

whero tha brldo wora a veil. While

jolng home be said: "Mamma, when

you married did you wear curtalnsl

Knowing Pur.
Teacher "What Is the meaning of

the word lelsurel'' Pupil "It la the--

name of the placo whero married
couple repeut." Llpplncott'a.

Wlte. i

FMnnd "The public v,IU miss you

now you have left tha stage.-- Actor
t's why I left. I dlsllko being

hlL" Ixndon

That Boy Again.

The Boy (company presenij ;

"Mother, will the dotsert hurl ma to

night, or la thtre osouscw Bo reuuui
--London

Men of Nerve. I

Some nisn aro to nervy they can ae ,

aumo credlt..for leadlns a procetslot.
'mru1 nv

when v rr',1l-o- "

TRAIN YOUR BOYS

AND GIRLS RIGHT

Don't Let Them Waste Time

on Useless Studies.

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT?
i

Harper'B

Standard.

Opinion.

A Ooy Trintd For Prof.Mion It Not

Apt to Da ConUflted or 8uccMuI
. r.,m.r Yt Aarleulturo It

Quito t Imporltnt at tht Cltttlct or

ih. 'Learntd Profcttlont.

EouM you expect to rear a due trot-Ilii-

horte or n gooa steady fnrra

If you sent the bet In l,si"''
youth to a man who trained n stabletul
of fancy saddle stock? Cnu you ex-

pect your iHiy to go through the onll-- !

i .i.nnl nml have him
.......Li... i..i" n tin. farm? These

iro(Mltlons are Identical, the ncr-aK- e

county hlKli tcliool holds up Idea s

and teaches topics that will uecensarl y

lead the l.oy to sleb for a city career In

the learned profeslon8. so called.

Are you and I to blatnet Of course

.we are. It U only necessary for the
parent, the taxpayers, the everyday

.. to say:i. ..1,1 iiiicmo stritica
... i.n.i Bunnell of nu lu

!f - .... Hint it Is musty

education that nil Look-.- . Wvo
that titseducationour children nn

This new euucimou mi
ii i .nmiiir. luit It Is comltic

too slowly In the country. Our very

best young blood Is being siphoned out

of the country and Into the city. The

cities do not need this fine new bloodi

the country does.
to say that the cry

It Is quite easy
in lliu farm." Hut It

Is not at nil easy for the city man to

go-- ln fact, the city man, mo u..... u..
i i., i,i i ritr. can hardly B

back to the soil with any degree of

certainty that he will succeed, lie
lacks the technical part of farm work

that comes through dally contact with

live, growing thing, that contact

which the country Iwy has had since

the day he tlrst began to notice thing'.
., .,,,.,, .,nta KKom at atl too

strong simply P'ck np the UentncUy

Uducatlonal Dlwtory of 11)12. lru
u.. f .nimir hleh schools on

page 31 and run through them Out
... ......wwn.! Iilffll schools IH

and only thirty-si- are sclenllllc hlgli

schools.
Just so long as our country boys are

pushed through schools that nro clas-

sical in their tendencies Just so long

will our rural population drift city-

ward, for their education has devel-

oped them most carefully for that life.

II' YOUlt 110V IS TO, l'AUM
,t,m tv, i, a a it Mr.lt.

Vr yoi.unoY w'to-iik-- rno.
MAN TKAI.V niM IN

that i)iiti:caioN.

THIS IS 1913.

and harvest as In
Would you plant

1850? . .
Would you iigni your n..

,8Would you cook over tho firo as In

Would you us a "muzilo loader" at

'"would you breed razorbacks at In

18I? cvcrythlns cu your farm and In

your homo bears the mark of 1013 uhy
will vou Insist upon a school that was

planned In 1850J

If your children arc to live and earn

a IIvIuk In 1013 would It not be better

to elve them n 101a caucauou i

BY ALL MEANS.

c, --iin,lunt Itarker has tho rlcbt

Idea He proposes to establish an ag-

ricultural course In tho West Liberty

high school. That should have been

done at the outset. Wonder If there

be any who are so shortsighted as to

oppose-
- We bopo not. Aa awful bowl

would bo raised It some ouo should
ir. tni-- i.uinrv. irrauimnr or. ...iirvi'vac

civics out of the curriculum. Agricul

ture Is Just as luiportaui ns cimcr u.
tbese.-Edlto- rlal I.Icklng Vulley Cou

rier.

500 IN GOLD FOR PRIZES

f IN CORN ANO TOMATO
GROWING.

TWO CAl'ITAI. I'lll7.i:S OF
J2.VJ IN OOI.I) KACII Alti:

HV MIt. J. II. MTlllt-KA-

I'OIt HOVH ANO (illtl.S
who Aiti: Jimiitcits or .

CI.VIIS WOHKINd in ki:s- -

tuckv. it is noi'i:i) that :

TIli:8i: TWO UL'dK I'ltlZIIS
wii.i. cai.'ki: tiii: voi;.so-- ,

8Ti:itH TO PUSH THKlJt7
CHOPS TO THK I.I.MI I.

Tin: iiovh' coitN ri.nl'i
HOV WHO IS CHAMPION
I'oit thi: ktat i : and
(JltOWS MOIti: THAN ll
IIISHIII.R OP C'OltN ON HIS
At'iti: wii.i. iti:ci:ivi: ?jm
IN (JOI.D.

THK Olltl. WHO EXCELS
IN IIKIt TOMATO CANNlNO
OVEIt ALL THE OTHEK
OIHL8 IN THE ULUU WOItK
IN THE STATE ANO CANS
OVKIt S0) (JUAItTS WILL SE--

CUItE fJK) IN OOLU

WHY THY WANTED A BANK

Matltr of Convenience That Led ta
Demand for Establishment of

Financial Initiation.

TTnrrv T.. Ponter. chief clerk in

the bank department in the oftico of

the auditor oi etatc, spent on nour
a few days ago trying to convince n

budding financier that tho ordinary
villngo in Indiana cannot suppon
moro than one bank properly, and

. - a 1 1- .- !..
that demands lor seconu oani m

such places could usually be traced j

lo some purpose otner man icgm-mnl- n

linnkinir. I

"When I was In a bank in Elk-I- m

asiiil. "I was nnnronclied

ono 'afternoon by n small mcrcliant

on the Soutli sine, who dskcu n or
bank wouldn't consider n proposal to

. , , L - P 11...
establish a brancii in 111a part ui mt
city. I lolil him that under the new

law we were not permitted lo estab-

lish branches, and asked him why he

was anxious to have n bank in his
neighborhood, where there were only

small shops and good banks within

a dozen block.
"'We fellows down there some-

times have a lot of trouble about get

ting change,' lie replied, aim u

thought if we could have a bank
down there, it would be nanuy.
Indianapolis News.

NEW KIND OF RAILROAD HOG

Ma Attempts lo Keep Two Seatt So

At to Be on Shady Side
of Car.

A man who frequently v.ees the
tcrurbau cars oi;t of Indianapolis re

ports a new kind oi raiiroan nog.

"I boaided tho ear at tho Denison
1,Ia1 iirnnr ,y lil sa ill. "and noticed

thero was only one seat outside tho

smoking compartment not oixupi
bv some nerson, and it had in it a

large unit case. In the aisle directly

across from the suit case was a fat

man who evidently did not belong

to this part of the country and was

unacquainted with tho geography.

"I moved the suit case to the aisle

and took the seat. After wo had left
tho city and started across the coun- -

I try the fat man scowled at me,
nidl-e- un the suit case und, going

smoker,
siilo

Irlnl"

Evidently
of two

to doctor Harfcrty's.

Annyl.ody
ofBjuuiij..v,....j.---- aguiut-J-l'uc-

suit case xpoiled his t

ALONG CLASSIC LINES.

One of the perfect types of

classic buildings in America, accord-

ing to architects, baa been built by

the United States government nt
Denver, Colo., to vsed'as n posl-ofli-

and to houso tho various
in that city with the ex-

ception of tho mint, Popular
Meelinnira. The buildin" is of nura

cake.

lud

white marble from Colorado quarrie3
nml ia 310 feet lonif by 180 feet deep

stories in height. The
a type of Itoman architecture

nml

faUhfulncss

renthed

simplo

architecture. awimiu;ng

n.lilresiton Conccstionuu

YTfniifllrnnf Q

a for
Vkt, near rnnauci iina,

.I.!-- T. l,n U nroairlent. Pastoral
aro

,rl,!rl, immigrants

The
ii,u ilnrmitorics...v

.1 (.iffliiv-flv- u students,

Aot purpose enlarging tho'in-riutio- n

increasing aclivitjej
!5itfKrauskopf are

terested mcmuers.

MOUTHPIECE8.

object uso

rectors do simply are

replied Mr. Star,
dummy director

moro helpless a personul
n.niitT instructed deleifata

X4 member electoral college."

lIZlPWiNTi
I it 11

i m m m "i .

B hi i t. . fMi

thoUBlUfulncaa ha an In.tlnct '''"k. Y,ii- i- it.in., that nd tv Jon
....1 II. .n fr rtnlnr thtni, 'MutWn,

FR0STING3 AND

Tho eecrct of good Is tc
initrnrath and glossy

on top. Tho way that appearance is

pecured Is to hRVn tno ircsuuB
wltllout running off ot

as Is possible
tha

tjivA.

"I dl--

1

If the following uirccuons jr
fully followed a soft, creamy frosting (f)

... in(.Atlipr and a Jwill reauiii Pi

half of sugar ana mree-mu....-

of a cup ot nnni iv
-- ,., tho lines of u

I'our ocr n, "
two eggs beaten until foamy, but not

beat until stiff enough to epreatl,
without navu,

stiff, add a tea-- ,
tho frosting seems
tpoonful of cream lo thin It.

For a quick frosting, tho while of nn

err. beaten stiff; add a tcaepoonful ot
. i..i .i omiful of nowdereil
eiuuu juivu

added a little at a time. Ueat

well for live minutes, tbon spread over

tho cake.
Fruit Filling. Put a cup of reeded

ralilus, a bait pound
mnndt. a hall pound of figs, a h

III

pound of dates and a quarter ot a

pound of citron twice through tho

meat chopper, and odd enough boiled

frosting to mako a paste to spread.
1. Cllllnr, IllsE(kVO B tC.V

of gelalinoln
of grated

. $ 111110
ndd half cup

pineapple, enough lemon mak.
i.rl nn.l VorV Stiff I'OIICll

frosting to Wu this lUpiulir.trt
ravorne- - the convenience

until stiff, add half

cup ot tmsar and the pulp and Juice

of larso. tart apple, grated.

until nrm onouRh to spread;
tho top of tho cako with the same.

A cup each ot
tolled until

nour cream, brovn
ot hickory ut

aiy. add cup

r.ioatsr stir until cool and flavor with

A HlllO .

ltrown rimar ami sweci
maple suKar and cream makoa cooU

f.UlnB wltti or without nuts.

into the sat down in Th) v( a Luciy Hunter.
peat on Ibc same oi me "What sort of luck na you navo u

r !U!-- M it. A cl,,li,car where i was NU.,.B. . ; x- -r -"

lhallw gu(los
side. . .1 . . ,iiv,.

he had tried to make '
sure seats, so as to be able Vtry iow,

select the one on the shady side
j Dolnn- -I at

afler the car had started on its . .lekt
ln l.nf tnv removal Ilia Kelly

ilus

most

bo
fed-

eral olTiccs
says

and four stylo

ia
i- - nn,lif

Tnenr.li

PUr- -

fnrnicn drift.

and
who

than

water

stiff:
running

tugar.

cover

cant

cross- -

BRAVE BOYS RESCUED CHILD

Hard Work Followed Long Swim to

Save Youngster In

Small Boat.

Two twelvc-yrar-ol- d lads of VsT

Itockawnv, Hie other day made
lung swim to save tlirec-yciir-o-

:hi!d from drifting to

Tlicy back to soiiu-ivb- iil

up but none Ibc now' far

'heir exertion, mid they received

$10 from infant's futlicr.
Th; Cbarle-- i hlcilmg. dr.,

llcnch.liaysiilc piiiic,

facades the climbo'l of .

the their or had

Hoe,. of the
are iiiaE-a'-- wiumi "U.ero

and on the sides sir columns. had boy and il.c

tbe boat as
statuary is Hie

and single figures to relieve the rou, 000

of tho oi hi gen- - muiieu mm. -

eral the entire the water to l
that David and Milton

rivin" an beauty
e . ...,i.i: it, Mil,, who were
makes ciamp.u i'i'v i.u -

heard the k n
nml s.w pointing to the

t. lr.H-- out for

"Citv When Ihev climbed they

Phllailc Dill

makes strong plea
aehnn

notcnt

it
Tn on in
lit af

nf

i .

lla lm
cvila grow out (t nmi

congestion tho to
i i.i

resources of aro
I i;;ia.i accommo--

-

a t , It nnv and
tho of

its
asks all in

to become

of
who they

"Well," Dustln
that

A UVU " -

is any as (

an
J or of an

m V l I

i r 1 i

n filffavi

-

ICINGS.

frosting

ore .

... nna
cups

. i

on.
too

nm .. -

oi

.. ,

Heat

Delicious Filling

thtn

va- -

imw

Drifting

row-(jo.-

ot

reward the
win

Hockiiw.iyif

shorter
groups

severuy
up

nk

the

I'm l.nnl. nml leached I'V

somehow
AacMon

asainst tho which )(ml
parts ,;a mot,cr.

tbo school

tho

ulllioit

Her Peculiar fttquest.
rhoebo, years old. waaltl

fan her,churchher mamma
could not how to

aald, wlndjflie.'

Found Sksleton
skeleton

'.. WS
at Star- -

Ookcl district Siberia.

Tho bendi tho
escapea letter

oak resists Walter

BcotL

SuVcribo
f. ctben

Nervous? $
mil. VTA11C1 UUfc,.,(

of Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three um-m-

suttered horn
nervousness, dreadful
pains in back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. bottles o!

Card ul, the woman's;
tonW, relieved me entire-

ly. I Icel like another
person, now."

TAKE

I lirillllll
S'ffl Tin Woman's
of . 1

Fnr nver vests. i
YF. Cardul been helping fjv

to relieve women's un- -

yj necessary pains da
building women up f

l and strength, ig
?r It will do same for njjf

) II given a trial. lL
Sy So, don't but begin

taking Cardul today, lor

il Us cannot you, gM?y and surely you f

g good. E--

spoonful a ! PlaCCClf HO
a

mnko'mfflclcnt quantity. will kocp up lot
ev i m uiw

a

a

a

t

a

a

,
,

..

sto th'

"'

a
a

sea in a

a

-

building

--a

il

n

fvTlscod OuUlnlkl.

todolikcwisc.

I

I

ItATF-S-.

tie to dispose of and which will
chnrKinponly .110

We will publish notices from farmers
ireo so long as r.dyer- -

tlsementa are connneu m
Innds rent, produce for rale, etc.
We want them to feel that they i.re not
not imiiosing Uion liberality, but

command us with nonces mat "'
j exceed fifteen

Koit SaleA fnrm of acres; m
ncres in bottom lanii nnu onmouim
mile on I.tcking river; u --

her price, $2,000. 1 will exchnni:" lo
mineral or llmberi.il Inmis. r. ai. r.iwi",
Kin in.

Kim SAI.K 10ia mmli'l
bonts and used motor cycles

rices. All niakea. brand now
machines, on easy monthly imymenL
plan. (Jetour proportion I;'1'
inir or you will regn t it. Write trolny.
Knclose Btnmp for rejily. Address I.oUt
llox 11, Trenton.

milLlttJai4.r..mn'ti .umiaaBamrnHI"
If Not a home

but has its quota ot
I discarded furniture, rugs,
j stoves perhaps, wheel

barrow maybe.

A few cents for a

ivant ad and some one

'who needs the very- -

article that lies rotting

New York. tno "m vOUT CarrCl Will tail"
the are regarded as notable youngster into on - ,

of class!, .hree f,ur rowboats that land pay yOU for it.
On each longer aides bauled up on be r.n UU

;!$You are better
bixwu

, llntf immnI

Symbolic used in shore
vardin

outlines, structure their

idea of rcicamed. luih
f in:. I

it striking
building nearby, red

women
Thev

''

"

remedies

farm

lllUt.vv,,

dummy
what

i

(

sugar

eboro

done

child

Ton!

and
weak

jJJ

Iflfl

Gentlemen's
items

wurils

motor iscle--

motor

befoie

Mich.

Wlun

Wn
shore

when owner pleased"- -
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